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Hobby lobby springfield il jobs

Hobby LobbySpringfield, ILAt Hobby Lobby, we promote exclusively from within to make opportunities endless. Are you ready to be our next Store Manager, District Manager or even Regional Vice President? As Co-Manager of the Hobby Lobby, you would be responsible for: Building an organization through practical management of store appearance, inventory, cargo flow,
merchandising, operations and gross profits. Therefore, take the next step towards a better future for you and your family. We can't wait to see you in the shops! Safety-sensitive position - subject to drug and alcohol testing. EOE - Drug/alcohol tests that comply with applicable statutes. For a reasonable disability accommodation during the hiring process call (877) 3034547.State/Province Illinois City Springfield Address 1 3325 S. Veterans Parkway Zip Code 62704 PandoLogic.Category: Retail, Keywords: Retail ManagerPosted 5 months agoInactive Job at Hobby Lobby Hobby Lobby Lobby Lobby Lobby Lobby &amp; Jobs on Facebookissa. Jos pitá yhteyttá k'ytt'j'n Hobby Lobby Jobs &amp; Careers Facebookissa, kirjaudu sis-n tai luo tili.
Kirjaudu sis-nLuo uusi tiliHobby Lobby Jobs &amp; Careers on Facebookissa. Jos pitá yhteyttá k'ytt'j'n Hobby Lobby Jobs &amp; Careers Facebookissa, kirjaudu sis-n tai luo tili. Kirjaudu sis-nLuo uusi tiliHobby Lobby Jobs &amp; CareersTykk-Ttyk-tty With nearly 1,000 stores, Hobby Lobby is the largest privately owned craft shop. In the shop there are fabrics, flowers, home décor
and handicrafts, as well as other items. The company has expanded into 47 states. Minimum age to work at Hobby Lobby: 16 years (How old do you have to be to work at Hobby Lobby?) Hobby Lobby Hours: Mon-Sat: 9:00am-8:00pm; Closed SundayAvailable positions in hobby lobby: Cashier, custom framer, associated cutting counterfine, floral designer, stockerPrintable
application: Yes. Print the Hobby Lobby (PDF) app or search for job openings. Work DutiesCada Hobby Lobby Employee is responsible for several tasks depending on the position. With multiple departments focusing on a selection of products there are many options for employment requirements Potential workers must be 16 years of age or older to fill out a Hobby Lobby job
application. Sitting or standing for long periods of time, including moving and lifting heavy objects are part of some work tasks. Full-time and part-time scheduled employment benefits can be made to suit an applicant's work needs. Many level positions are open for rent and require little training. Hobby Lobby racers can receive a 15% discount on in-store purchases. Employment
and Salary Information for Hobby LobbySales AssociateA Hobby Lobby Sales Associate will work directly with customers them out and helping them around the store. The down payment rate is $11.00Quequeas with strong people skills should apply. Cut Counter AttendantAssist clients with fabric and other related needs. Sharp objects are used in this department. Cut counter
workers have an hourly wage of $11.00.Individuals who can pay attention to detail and accuracy are ideal candidates. Managers' assistants supervise the team and make sure the store is ready for guests. The average annual salary is approximately $60 thousand. Leadership and organization skills are required for a position of assistant manager. A Hobby Lobby career begins
with filling out an application form in person, or people can apply online. Recruitment managers will contact candidates to schedule an interview. Management will discuss things like previous work experience, salary options, scheduling, and job descriptions during this meeting. Application StatusThe hobby lobby workers' status can contact the store by calling or stopping to inquire
about the status of an application. The interviewer will usually contact applicants who would make an addition to the company. The interview lasts approximately 20 minutes. The benefits of working in Hobby LobbyHobby Lobby employees who are eligible have access to paid vacation, paid time off, health care coverage, salary packages and 401(k) plans. The following job
benefits are available to skilled workers: Health Insurance Insurance401(k) Information about Hobby LobbyHobby Lobby stands with many charities and ministry projects by donating time and funds. Hobby Lobby also offers a 10 percent discount in store to churches, schools and national charities. Hobby LobbyAt Hobby Lobby website our managers are strong and energetic
leaders, who are not afraid of a roll-up-your-sleeves management approach. This position is the first step to becoming a hobby lobby store manager, or even advancing to a multi-unit manager because we only promote from within the company: Hobby LobbyVacancy Type: Full TimeJob Location: Springfield, IL, USApplication Deadline: N/AApply Herejobstrivia.xyz Posting
TitleMardel - Cashier (Springfield)Job Description - OverviewMardel Christian &amp; Education is looking for an energetic individual to join the Springfield team. Are you looking for a company with which you can GROW? Would you like to have Sundays off? Do you want a competitive package of wages and good benefits? If you answered yes to questions, then Mardel may be the
place for you. Auto req ID4666BRJob TitleMardel - Cashier (Springfield) Job Description - RequirementsPrevious preferred but unrequited Relevant ExperienceSer Preferred Cash Service, Sales and HandlingOf written are interested in this exciting position, please apply today! EOE - Drug/alcohol tests that comply with applicable statutes. For a reasonable disability
accommodation during the hiring process, call (877) 303-4547. State/ProvinceMissouri CitySpringfieldAddress 11533 E. Battlefield Rd.Zip Code65804Posting ID: 570202132Posted: 2020-08-26 Hobby LobbyAt Hobby Lobby website our managers are strong and energetic leaders, who are not afraid of a roll-up-your-sleeves management approach. This position is the first step in
becoming a Hobby Lobby store manager, or even advancing to a multi-unit manager because we only promote from within.Company: Hobby LobbyVacancy Type: Full TimeJob Location: Springfield, IL, USApplication Deadline: N/AApply Herevacanciesforyou.xyz Herevacanciesforyou.xyz
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